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PRIORITY ITEMS
3ULRULW\LWHPVFRQWULEXWHGLUHFWO\WRWKHHOLPLQDWLRQSUHYHQWLRQRUUHGXFWLRQWRDQDFFHSWDEOHOHYHOKD]DUGVDVVRFLDWHGZLWKIRRGERUQHLOOQHVV
RULQMXU\ These items MUST RECEIVE IMMEDIATE ACTION within 72 hours or as stated.

&RUUHFWE\
GDWH 

A handwashing sink was not available in the bar area or adjoining room where popcorn was
made and ice was scooped. A handwashing sink shall be located to allow convenient use by
employees in food preparation, food dispensing, and warewashing areas. Please install a
handwashing sink and equip it with soap, paper towels, trash receptacle, and signage in a
convenient location for the bar employees.
2-301.14F
Employees were not observed washing hands during food service between jobs (taking
money, preparing popcorn and drinks). Food employees shall wash their hands between tasks.
8-103.12A
Three packages of vacuum-packed food was observed in the GE freezer in the kitchen.
According to employee, this food belongs to the owner and will not be served to the public.
Please be advised that vacuum packaging food for the public is not allowed without a HACCP
Plan that is approved by the regulatory authority. Please remove personal food from premises.
NOTE
A water sample was not taken and the on-site wastewater treatment system (OWTS) was not
observed during this visit due to it being a Saturday night. Arrangements will be made with owner
to collect water sample for bacteriological testing and observance of OWTS during the coming
week.
NOTE
A follow-up inspection date will be arranged with the owner.
NOTE
The kitchen was not in use during this visit. Drinks were served at the bar and popcorn popped
in a popcorn maker in the room just south of the bar. Ice and drinks were kept in portable coolers.
All food was served using single-use plates, cups, and napkins.

To be
arranged
with
owner
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3-304.12B

3-304.12B

6-403.11A

6-403.11A

6-202.14
6-202.11A

CORE ITEMS
&RUHLWHPVUHODWHWRJHQHUDOVDQLWDWLRQRSHUDWLRQDOFRQWUROVIDFLOLWLHVRUVWUXFWXUHVHTXLSPHQWGHVLJQJHQHUDOPDLQWHQDQFHRUVDQLWDWLRQ
VWDQGDUGRSHUDWLQJSURFHGXUHV 6623V  These items are to be corrected by the next regular inspection or as stated.

The handle of the scoop was stored in contact with the popcorn. Handles of in-utensils stored
in non potentially hazardous food between uses shall be above the top of the food. Please store
scoop so handle is not in contact with popcorn, or on a sanitized surface or container between
uses.
Corrected on site by discussion of rule and storing handle above popcorn
Ice was scooped from bag using a single-use cup. Please use a utensil with a handle to scoop
ice to prevent contamination of ice from hands touching ice.
Corrected on site by discussion of rule and using tongs to transfer ice
Employee drink was stored on the service counter. Employee drinks shall be stored where
contamination of food, clean equipment, single-use items, or linens cannot occur. Please store
employee food in designated area.
Corrected on site by moving drink to employee shelf
Employee purse was stored on top of clean linens. Employee personal items shall be stored
where food, single use items, clean equipment, or linens cannot be contaminated. Please store
personal items in designated area.
Corrected on site by moving to employee shelf.
The bathroom doors were not self-closing. Toilet rooms shall be provided with a tight-fitting,
self-closing door. Please install closures on all three toilet room doors.
The light bulb in the popcorn maker was not shielded nor marked as shatter resistant. Please
install a shield or a shatter-resistant bulb if this bulb is not shatter-resistant.
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According to employee, all events are either catered or the party provides their own food. The
facility provides use of kitchen and equipment for some events. The facility does not prepare food
for any events, but does provide single-use items or multiple-use items when asked, and
employees to serve drinks from the bar.
The next routine inspection will occur during a catered event in which food is served and the
kitchen is in use.

NOTE

4-601.11C
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3ULRULW\LWHPVFRQWULEXWHGLUHFWO\WRWKHHOLPLQDWLRQSUHYHQWLRQRUUHGXFWLRQWRDQDFFHSWDEOHOHYHOKD]DUGVDVVRFLDWHGZLWKIRRGERUQHLOOQHVV
RULQMXU\ These items MUST RECEIVE IMMEDIATE ACTION within 72 hours or as stated.
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CORE ITEMS
&RUHLWHPVUHODWHWRJHQHUDOVDQLWDWLRQRSHUDWLRQDOFRQWUROVIDFLOLWLHVRUVWUXFWXUHVHTXLSPHQWGHVLJQJHQHUDOPDLQWHQDQFHRUVDQLWDWLRQ
VWDQGDUGRSHUDWLQJSURFHGXUHV 6623V  These items are to be corrected by the next regular inspection or as stated.

Several boxes of single-use items and glassware were stored on the floor in the banquet room
and in kitchen. Single-use items, equipment, utensils, clean linens, and food shall be stored a
minimum of six inches off the floor.
Corrected on site by moving boxes onto a table
Spilled debris was observed in the bottom of the GE freezer in the kitchen. Please clean as
often as needed to keep clean.
Corrected on site by cleaning freezer
The Coronado chest freezer had an accumulation of frost build-up that was preventing a good
seal of the lid and getting on the packages of stored ice. Please defrost to prevent contamination
of food from frost and to keep unit in good working condition.
An accumulation of leaves and debris was observed on the floor in the kitchen. Physical
facilities shall be cleaned as often as needed to keep clean.
Glassware was dried with towels and on towels in the kitchen. Equipment and utensils shall be
air dried after cleaning and sanitizing. Please install drying racks to allow complete air drying of
equipment.
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